ESP Council Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, November 1, 2022
In person – Hybrid
CAMERAS ON - CLOSED CAPTIONED FOR THE HEARING IMPAIRED
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Agenda

Call to Order – Brenda McKinney – ESP President
Review and approve October 4, 2022, minutes

Upcoming ESP Council Event dates

Thanksgiving Break – November 21, - 22, 2022
Winter Break – December 19, - January 2, 2023
Teacher Workday – no students – January 3, 2023

ESP Conference – January 4, 2023

Years of Service for November 2022

40 Years
None

30 Years
None

20 Years
Rusty Smith - Elementary Building Manager Keller - Stacy Brisben
Vicki Estredge - Office Technician- Doherty- Lana Flenniken
Janet Rice - Kitchen Assist- Chipeta- Janine Russell
10 Years

Nancy Lewis School Admin Assistant- Columbia- Christopher Brandt

Officer reports:

- Melisa Olsen – ESP Council Secretary
- Treasurer’s report – Toni Seberger – ESP Council Treasurer
- Community – ESP Council Past President - Connie Rogers
- Kevin Cook – President elect – Good Things

Guest Speaker – Kasey Weber – HRIS Coordinator – X Guard entries into TCP

Committee Reports:

- ESP Conference Committee – Becky Alvic – October 20, 2022, November 3, 202212199
- DAC – Cynthe Winebrenner
- DAC Budget – Scott Sanders
- Insurance Committee – Karen Bleibaum
- Reclassification Committee – Toni Seberger – October 2022, now November 8, 2022, from 2:30 – 4:30 ITA. New membership – Judith Kanagy – Paraeducators, Carrish May – Custodial, Blythe Hunt – Clerical,
- Meet & Confer – Brenda – 1st meeting November 10, 2022, at TESLA 8 am-12 pm

Other Reports:

- D 11 Engage - Update – Dawn Enger, Grandfriends Project Coordinator
- Engagement Training/ESP Week – Brenda
- Upcoming Elections – start in February, excellent opportunity, training, positions available (Secretary, Treasurer, President elect
- District-wide - ESP Week! October 17 – 21, 2022 – All Ambassadors
- Professional Learning – Hillary Charles, Aprill Evert
- Survey Results from Ambassadors
- What’s on Your Mind?
- ESP Ambassador Birthdays for:
  November, 2022 - 1-Nov  Sydni Jordan
- DRAWING – Becky Alvic
- New Guest Staff Rates of Pay – Guest Staff Salary Schedule 2022-2023
- District 11 Board of Education Meetings - Link to Meetings and Board Docs

Executive Board meeting of Officers following ESP Council meeting: approximately 6:00 pm

ADJOURNMENT: